CMC Markets renews partnership with the Waratahs
for the sixth successive year
15 February 2019
Leading global financial services provider and Australia’s second largest retail stockbroker, CMC Markets, is
pleased to announce its continued partnership with the NSW Waratahs, signing on as a major sponsor for
the sixth successive year.
Based on shared values of leadership, strategy and teamwork, the partnership between CMC Markets and
the Waratahs continues to deliver success for both organisations.
CMC Markets has engaged with hundreds of thousands of Waratahs fans and followers over the past six
years, increasing brand awareness through grassroots coaching initiatives and activations at games, and
supporting the ongoing development of rugby union.
Matthew Lewis, Head of CMC Markets Asia Pacific, said: “The partnership with the Waratahs has been
valuable for both organisations and we look forward to another year as sponsor.
“This year, we will get the ball rolling with a new coaching challenge for the Waratahs, which we will
showcase later this season. We will be cheering the team on from the sidelines and we look forward to a
great 2019 season,” said Lewis.
NSW Rugby and NSW Waratahs CEO Andrew Hore said CMC Markets’ long history of supporting the
Waratahs, rugby union and the wider sporting community was commendable.
“We’ve had a successful and enduring relationship with CMC Markets since they first joined us as a major
sponsor in 2014. They have been a constant companion and a loyal and devoted fan, cheering us on through
thick and thin.
CMC Markets’ unwavering support says a lot about the genuine bond between our organisations, and their
passion for our team and for our sport. We’re very happy to be continuing to strengthen our partnership as
we head into the 2019 season.” added Hore.

About CMC Markets
CMC Markets plc. (CMCX), was established in 1989 and through regulated offices and branches in 14
countries is now one of the world’s leading independent financial services providers. CMC Markets is now
the second largest retail stockbroker in Australia*. Through our award-winning, online and mobile trading
platforms, we enable clients to trade over 10,000 financial instruments including contracts for difference
(CFDs), foreign currencies (FX), Binaries and Countdowns, electronically traded funds (ETFs), shares, mFunds
(unlisted managed funds), options, listed managed investments, warrants and interest rate securities. Please
see our website for more information www.cmcmarkets.com.au
*As reported by IRESS, in terms of total value of trades executed by both CMC Markets and ANZ Share
Investing.
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